
Subject: Re: Sepulveda Bl. Irrigation
From: Lance Oishi <lance.oishi@lacity.org>
Date: 04/15/2013 04:36 PM
To: jruhlen916@aol.com
CC: duckworth.donald@gmail.com, victor.chanorathaikul@lacity.org

Hi John,

All I can do is ask, so I'll give it a shot from inside the organization.   I'll keep you
apprised of any progress in this regard.

-Lance O.

On Mon, Apr 15, 2013 at 3:05 PM, <jruhlen916@aol.com> wrote:
Lance,

Thanks for checking this out. We are hoping to see the repair done and green start to
appearing again very soon.

Any chance of getting the broken trees replaced at the same time the irrigation is worked
on?

John
-----Original Message-----
From: Lance Oishi <lance.oishi@lacity.org>
To: jruhlen916 <jruhlen916@aol.com>; Donald Duckworth <duckworth.donald@gmail.com>
Cc: Victor Chanorathaikul <victor.chanorathaikul@lacity.org>
Sent: Mon, Apr 15, 2013 9:14 am
Subject: Fwd: Sepulveda Bl. Irrigation

John/Don,

An additional update (see below) regarding the median island irrigation systems N/O Manchester.  Hopefully
our plumber (Mike Powell) will be able to effect the necessary repairs, and with those repairs we should see
the plant materials respond accordingly unless they're beyond being "stressed".

Sincerely,

Lance O.

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: John Arriola <john.arriola@lacity.org>
Date: Mon, Apr 15, 2013 at 7:32 AM
Subject: Re: Sepulveda Bl. Irrigation
To: Dennis Wake <dennis.wake@lacity.org>
Cc: Lance Oishi <lance.oishi@lacity.org>, Hector Banuelos <hector.banuelos@lacity.org>

Good Morning,

Mike Powell checked the irrigation on Friday and reports the following.

#1 - North of Manchester south of 79th - WM is off due to a broken mainline.  Area is stressed
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#2 - Sepulveda South of H. Hughes - Each station is coming on for ten minutes.  Area is stressed.
#3 - Sepulveda 76th to 78th - Water is coming on in turf area only, not ground cover area.  Some stress is
visible.

Please let me know if you would like Mr. Powell to schedule the repairs.

Thank you,

John Arriola
213-485-0790

On Thu, Apr 11, 2013 at 1:50 PM, Dennis Wake <dennis.wake@lacity.org> wrote:
The Community group in the Westchester area was reporting that the
irrigation system on the islands on Sepulveda Blvd., between
Manchester Ave. and H. Hughes Drive were not operational and that the
plant material was dying or stressed.
Have someone go out tomorrow and check all the islands at this
location and submit the following information:

  1.  Watering time of each control clock.
  2.  Status of each island, confirm if the water is operational or if
water is off at any spot.
  3.  Overall estimate of the plant material on each of the islands
(OK, Stressed, dry, etc.).

Please respond back in the same e-mail. Lance is copied on this and he
will respond back to the Community as soon as you submit this
irrigation report.

Thanks,

Dennis

--
Lance Oishi, Contract Administrator
Streetscape Development and Coordinated Street Furniture Programs
Bureau of Street Services

Phone: (213) 847-0903
Fax: (213) 847-0975
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